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Hilda Lotz is at Iter desk ev~ moming at tile
Hafemann Supemuniet;,. ~e/le•ky.

WELLESLEY RESIDENT WINS

Hilda Lotz honoured as
senior citizen of the year
Hilda Lotz of WeBesley
was named senior citizen
of the ' year at KitchenerW aterloo Oktoberfest celebrations at the Valhallalon
last Wednesday.

Miss Lotz, 82, has been
an employee at the Halemann supermarket in Wellesley
66 yean. She
keeps the boots for the

'*"'

store but doesn't bother
usina an adding machine.

Kitchener mayor Morley
aDd a spoon
from Waterloo mayor Marjorie Carroll, as well u a
bottle of perfume.

Rosenbera

Miss Lotz is active in the
township, workiDJ with
her niece u ~ of
tJae .......
lit I_.
ciety, as auclk« of the
bortiCWturallodety and u
a member of the St.
Mart's Lutheran church

N.,

The Wellesley district womea.

native said abe was surprised to learn sbe was
nominated. She was informed of her aomiution
by a letter from the DOJDi.
nation committee.
She DOted ''there were
some pretty sophisticated
senior citizens there (at the

She still worts at the
store every JDOI'Ilina which
surprises some people.
"Muy people teD aae I'm
but I Ute it," sbe

~,

said.

She baa DO tboaahts of
slowiDa dowa either. Of
awards banquet)," last arcnriaa old sbe said that
Wednesday but said she ....., people "thblt they
wasn't oervoua "until my caa 't do uythina any·

name wu called."
She was presented with
a plaque, a bouquet of
rose., a silver
from

more. Tbey aet bored and
depJeued. I've never been
depressed Ia my life. I'm

too . . . .
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"lb: Finn", pi~ a stuD and
aosslnaes. The car is on the
fTont lawn of the finn residence
where it will doubtfully grace the
landsc:ape w1tU July 29, said Mr.
Thorn, when the remains will be
removed to the automobile undertakers.

&.by, .... aa . . _ MWI • Or. .Jo!m Fian, left. and Dr. Clayton
~llers with th~ first babies theydehvered: Mrs. Joseph (Rosemary)
Wagner.left, and Nrs. llteresa Zettel Schweitz~r.
(Sun Photo)
no room in

•

his car for a spme only for chickens. The man was
Bmer Baechler.
Dr. Fum thanked the audience
on behalf ~ his wife and family
and said that neither he nor Dr.
SclJent have
tor

As a higi'Uight .oa· tfle.somewhat
wacky presentatiQII5. Bill Thorn. a
lawyer-friend of both doctors.
presented Dr. Finn. on behalf of

ago.

The Finns
hMtestuc;~Yjns
tour children:
David.
pre&ently
~
in Bo&ton; Bruce, a lieUtenant m
.._____

D..:-

..A..O ....

~=~a::s;~

·
of Grade 13 and
en. tust out
driven 100.(0) miles. The doors 'Mding at Uniroyal.
1) ~~!!.J!~~~.!!J~~:I.:._~were
~~~~~Wit~·~h~t~he~~~ Dr: F'UUl and br. SeHers met
L
while they were both inteminB at
the Kitchener-Waterfoo &spital.
Mr$. finn told the audience. Dr.
F'mn had graduated from the
Universit Of Toronto. and Dr.
Sellers ~ the University of
Western Ontario in london. Both
dedded to talre up aeneraJ practaft•
Ralph forbes of Forbes

Motors.

Bill Dietz, member of the Board
of Trade, read two inScriptions in
an old medical yearbook. naming
John FIM as recipient of the
penmanship award. and <layton
Sc..ilcrs as winner of the rapid
speech oontest. Mr. Dietz ~
cnted flmer Baechler. president
of the BoardofTrade. with a gift.
Mr. 8acchJer remarked that he
well to
recalls
Dr.his
Sellers'
ance
change
tire 25reluct·
years

witft a Viva car which has been

ice- they~ toaethef

~

their iiJtemship endec[ oonBng to
WelleSley.
Dr. and t.ft. Sellers have ..,
dtildren. 1bey lie IC.dw~ (ftSemfy studying first-year laW ~
the Uni~Gf'We.iem ~

oondetiaa ' - -~ _of

~ sdeace'it the~
iA w..._ ..a Wie. ~a
ift

. . Oistric:t ~;
•
Dr~ Seilllsln.e'dfn Walton.
Qbdo. • a child. and lat«
attended K-W ~ in
Kitchener. lis wife is a graduate
of tbe Bmira High SchoOl.

........

19if'&J:r;;~g!nl~1p ~~~illl;iltilllt
llht•
~~1rl;e·i ·~~~. ~~ ;r ,. •ld~'ll itla t•'t
1~11 •.) 1.1 1'~~ fll1
nJ ~.t J ~~~
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The Coaaty Neighbors I Wednesday May If /1- I

Couples share common problem .. .. names
Tbedla- af It boppeirw wuald-Jd&bi7I!I!!Uiely, but ltbu
happoaed In WellleleJr. Tbe
ben are neipban
Mel their 1111111e1 are RaMel lln!nda Krapf. Tbe couple oolbe left
llw at 421flllllm Street Iii Welleoley Mel lbecauple oolbe ri8bt at
•idelltieaJ
William..IINetln
&oct that bath lint names are
.., lecl to a IIIIDberTbe
of coafuliDg problems. They get

two~...,

w......,.

each otber'slllaU, oil deUveriea have been made to the

Mel lln!nda Krapt, Mel lbe lilt ean go 011. One departmeats!Gt'e In

Welleoley makel a dlstlDctioa between the two couples by
llldieatlac aa biDs that lbe one couple has two dilldren and lbe

CJtber couple have DCII8.... but that ooaditioo eouJd ehaage, Tbe
couple oolbe left have a-. lfatlbew, 4, Mel a daupter, Becty,
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Ahared y 600 at

Program:

Welco~e

3.00 p •••
&r•niAS Remarka:
by Ruth Brb Gramlow, President
fstorical Society or Wellesley fOWnahip, Introduction or
Walter Gerth, Kaster or Ceremonies.
Kayor Conrad Rupnow, Albert Erb• Councillor
Roes Keltenborn, COULcillor, Representative
Introduction or Boerd or aduoatton.

~r

7ormer ?eachers:
§peakere or Deoades:

orriciel Hostess Janet Seigneur
ltOO-lt!O, ltZ0-1930, lt30-lt40
lt40-li50, l950-lt60, lt60-

R•coanition:
ne

.u..........,.

tbe

......., . . a 'h•4·af

....- __

.......... .......
--::..-:.:
face........
•ot

. . . . . . CJUitJadpoclfar

. . . . . . . . .. Tile . .. . . ,
-wereMtmsll l Iwclte
a.te p~dllr• Tile . .
.... wellwatlfwcl.,

die::

_
...........
,..... .
.....
... ... l:dbllladiii
Oa • • _......_
rlea.Tiae...._ . . ....,

die

................... *'"':
1lle
lldp ......&e.e..J, ........
tile 1177 Atlu, 66,000 - -

. . . . . .. a( . . .
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Presentation:

turt~est

7ozmer Students who travelled
distance
to attend reunion. ~an and Woman
Eldest Students attending reunion. ~an end Woe
Prologue: Mr. Ward Zehr , Principal or
Wellesley's new school. Performed by pupils
or Wellesley's new school. Audience asked
to Join in and participate

~ts

Contest •wards, --Ron Kropr, Chairman
Arts Council of ~ellesley Township

£Josi;s Remarks; Walter Gerth, Master of Ceremonies

R~member when.

Memories shared by 600 at
at Wellesley school reunion

Friend, "68Y back thell KY Friend. ?{hen we ~ere
young and walked hand in hand to school
Remember when , Ky Friend, we sat at desks all in a ro- and lea~ned
about .the Empire ' s might, My Friend, when anada was beginning
to mow and grow.
Remember when, Ky FTiend, we though t Lite had no end, My Friend ,
When we were taush t the Golden ~le, Remember when. Wy JTiend,
Our teachers stern and striot punis~ed us when we were bed
With the whip of a hickory stiot.
)(y

How dear to tlais laeart
Are tlae scenes of my
claildlaood,
Wlaen fond recolkction
Presents tlaem to view.
-from the Old Oaken
Bucket by Samuel Woodworth

•••

by GARY AMt1$
Those thoughts may
w~ll have been in the
ma~ds of many of the
estiJ:?ated 600 persons attending a reunion at the
old Wellesley school on
Sunday afterDOOD.
The school, which opened in 1898 u ss No. 16,
replaced the original
school building built iD
1850 which studs nat
door and now serves u a
fellowship hall.
The eldest student present at the reuuion was
Noah Boshart, 91, who
attended the sc:bool in its

Remember when, My ~riend, V!e pledged our allegiance tl".le,
To be best friends forever, no matter how old we grew
Re~ember when, Yy Eriend , the trees planted on ~rbo~ Dey.
Those giants th~t fringethe schoolyerd solemnly mart our stay.
Remember now, My Fri end. when we meet again, Good memor·iea
CoQe flooding back a nd_we are chil~ren. once again , ~Y Friend.

....... ............. ..... . . ... . .

Play e.nd ?oe try written by Phyllis l:i tchen
c ostumes by the ~others.
Thar~yoas to kr· Ward ~ehr, Frinci ?al . ~ra. J~net Sei g neur
Inspe ctor Allan Wagler , De :~y Kelly,
Principal Yr. Kerr: Warren Demmeier
Teacher ~iss Bessie Murch: Sara Jane ~ridle
Dorothy Dingwall--Michelle Eelteroorn, Esther Schmehl--Heidi
Van Vylmen, Norma Green--Heidi Steinman, Anderso n Dewar--Dale
Hart ung, Erma Green-:-~ary l!.llen Bridle, Cl are ~iller;-0indy
Roth, Mabel Schmidt--Chrissy Heipel, Ruth Erb--C&ron C&~pbell
Vera Hemmer--Natalie ~eltenborn, Louie Ott~an--revin ~etcalfe,
Fraser Omend-:-David Haner, Edward He ipel--Karcue Ven Vl ymen ,
Debore.h Glai ster--Susen ',,·agler, Flossie .hats--Janet Brer~em&n,
Kat hleen Grehem -Bo:~ie Wagler, Wtlter Gerth--Frits Van Vl ymen

cast:

9

-

fiist year of operation.
At that time, it consisted
of four classrooms on two
floors . The most noteworthy architectural features of the building were
the bell and tower and a
large centre atailase.
The chime ot the bell
tower ~as sluce gone, but
the staucase now is used
as . the setting for th e
Staarcase Gallery, a project
of the Wellesley arts council that wu started Jut
year.
In reviewing a history of
the school during the reunion program,
Pat
Omand recalled, "So it
wu iD 1967 that the school
closed its doOrs and a
thousand memories were
locked inside."
The building gradually
came back to life, however, u a library wu
placed in the left classroom on the main floor in
1970, three yean after the
old acbool had been closed
in favour of a new buDding
~ the east end of the

re~nion

was a success.
'Everyone who came
?.ad a great time," he said.
We would have liked to
have seen more of the
younger generation, but I
gue~s ~e~ just aren't up to
remmtscmg like us old
folk."
Some. of the younger
generataon did provide a
highlight to the afternoon
p~gram, however. Phyllis
Kitchen, past-president of
the h istorical society,
wrote a play in which
children of the modem
school portrayed many of
the former students.
F~er students representing each decade of the
school's existence also
played a part in recalling
some of the good and
not-10-good times.
Bob Hammer recalled
that the bell tower wu
infamous as the place
where the strap wu used
to administer "justice., "I
deserved it many times,''
he said, "but 1 can also
remember two times when
I didn't. "
village.
Others recalled the pracMore recently, WeUesley township council tice of dipping the piatai1l
granted the local arts of the girls iD front of them
council the upper left iD the intweDs 011 their
classroom for uae as a desks, bat would DDt . . .
wortshop-dusroom.
to actually . . . it ......
. Two yeara later, the
'l1le theme for the after~ IOdety of the
noon
wu "Remember
.villaae wu aiven,:the apper riabt room tbr a llad- wileD,'' and Mrs. Kllclaea
quan.a aacl . . . . . tar led the aadieace In readlaa
Ita eoDection of bJRortcal a poem she composed
litidea fiom the tOwnlldp. especially fDio the OCCIIioll.
The reunloa was or·
pnbled by the hiRorlcal
aoclety. ·~ ciJrec.
tor Ptuer Oaaaaa, of 134
Queea atreet eut In Wei·
lelley, npNAed mild ...

.....

appolaemeat wlda tbe . , ..
oat,

..JMat

Hid tlat the

f

At t'-

~ of 1M pro.,.,..

dllltba qf tiN

~r~oderra

.cltool

~My repreHIIted a r.twhau Ia 1M old .cltool
witlljlower.. TM tUhdt. btellldal: btu:~ row, .from kft, Ciani Miller,
Muriel Rtml, IUI/derttf~Wd, Nellie Marsett• Cutkr, M,... Niltil/, Ed
pteiMtH ta lldvlu

Lo~z.

J!eipel, Hilda
Paula Stahle Warne, Florence Ratz Dewar,
Anderson Dewar (studing behind PhyUis Kitchen), Fraser Omand,
Aaron Gerber, Either Schmelal, Ruth Erb Gram/ow, Walter Gerth.

SchooldaysrenMKnbered
Otto "Skip" Zettel, of Wellesley, remembered most of
the students in this photo of the Wellesley old school
in 1924. Students were, from left; front, William Balzer, Russel Gremm, Lome Hyde, Lloyd Leis, Alf Margetts, Jack Omand, Ear1 Berscht, Jack Boyd, Fraser
Omand, Lome Leis, Emerson Bast, Ab Fleishaver,
Joe Gerber, Gord Becker, Fred Habermehl, Otto
Zettel, Reuben Lichty, Floran Weber, Hilbert Wiebe,
Malcolm Boyd, Curtis Bender, Walter Neeb, Dick
Roth; second row, Albert Zettel, Alvin Hartman, Art
Margetts, unidentified, Elva Wilfong, Mary Kaufman,
Vema Hamel, Helen Roth, Doris Roth, unidentified,
Ester Habermeihl, Ruth Miller, Betty Reiner, Doris
Pranski, Nelda Miller, Dorthy Boyd, Bill Schmidt,
Kaufman, Walter Roth, Elgin Kennel, Bernard
1e
hird ~~old Heimpel, William
~
ty,
~eber, Allen Ba

Pronski, Hilda Neeb, Olivia Zettel, Charlette Korter,
Ruby Weber, Kay West, Marie Schmidt, Margarett
Kaufman, Thelma Miller, Alma Leis, Mabel Gramm,
Clara Wagler, Thelma Bender, unidentified, unidentified, Art Reiner, Hubert Zettel, Walter Gerth, Sandford Hamel, Fred Aeishaver; fourth row, Sadie Hyde,
Alice Leis, Nellie Margetts, Florence Stahle, unidentified, Sarah Weins, Anna Weins, Anne Jantzi, Beatrice Schultz, Paula Stahle, unidentified; back row,
Ross Hyde, Gladys Miller, Matilda Wagler, Helena
Bast, Doris Witzel, lrmgard Fleishaver, Emma Lichty,
Mary Saunders, Mr. Hartman, unidentified, Doria
Fleishafer, Caroline Wagner, Ester Tweedmeyer,
Minerva Balzer, unidentified, unidentified, Miss
Stieinberg, Hilara Kelterbom, Vsugh Berdux,
Gremm, Ross Hyde, Walter Ottman, Joe
and Royal Kelterbom.
.lllll!a

A happy
•
reun1on
bJ_v..... a...
Mrs. Rudl Mc:CJun1 of Port Dover wrote to Fraser Omand
on June 2 expresaillg tJer desire to attend the SSI 16 Sdu>Ol
Reunion. She stated ill her letter that her famUy would
have to drive her down if she came since her health was
aot ezcellent. Mrs. Mc:Ciung was there. She taught at
SSI16 ln 1918-1919. Mrs. McClung told Tbe Sun that she
can remember whets the war ended aad an the children
were diamisted to riDe the beD ill the lteU tower. over and
overqain.
_ __,;;:~--=-..

Mrs. Mc:CJuag asked where
the- ~ beD was. It was
probably a qumioa many-of
the former studellts aad teachers waated auwerect. Tbe
bell was renaoved to the new
scllool, aad is sitaated·oa a
cement stud . outside the
froat 4eor. AJtt.oaab Mrs.
McCJaaa said that tbe sclaeol
hasn't really c:baqed all that
much, abe IIOticecl the paved
roads aad JUabwaya u a big
chaqe for Wellesley. Sbe
recalled llow livery stable
hones were used to ao to
New Hamburg and from

there, sbe visited relatives In
Stratford by train. Mrs. MeOung &Joarded at the Dina·
walls. It was a weU aoted
IK»ardillg house for teachers.
Her roommate was Helen
Mc:Grep, principal -of SSI
16 ill 1919.
· Alldenoa Dewer, 82 recalled the times priDdpal,
James Kerr played fGOibaiJ
with the ltoys. He claima that
Mr. Kerr . often dlole the
wUmina team to play with,
and said that be'U always
remember tictina the ball
and illtentioaally kaoc:tina
. off Mr. Kerr's hat - an act
that sent him to the beD
tower - the place the aumeroas students recaJI'ed as
their ........... heectqaarters. It wua't · oaly Mr.
Dewar that spate- of the beD ·
tower. It wu CJG the miDda of
many.of tbe Decade Spat-

with the brooms and mischiev4ously pounded the ceiling above. Miss Cook's footsteps were heard and the
boys ran to the washroom
figuring Miss Cook would Rot
enter. She did, recalls Fraser
and Princjpal Bill Rae dealt
with the problem m fhe l)efl
tower. Many of the ~Joys . including Fraser Omand and
Bob Hammer recaUed dipping braids in ink weDs. and
many. of the female students
have aot forgotten it to this
day.
Harold Leis. decade speak·
er for 1931-1940 saio he was
. oae of the few that never left
town. He remembers Mr.
Bill Rae, principal, as a real
father to the smaller c:bildren
and e ajoyed the llorsebact
rides he a ave Mr. Leis
around the sclloolyard. He
also meatiODed M'ass Web ster, as oae of the best IIUISk
teachers be rec:aiJed iD wellesley. creclitiDI their first
place wins ill the festivals
due to her. Decade speaker,
llob Hammer, 1941-50 preseated a strap to the Historical Society for display In tbe
SSI16 reom. He felt there
were tecbaiquea that aided
in strappina. sucb u pulling
back the hand 10 the teacber
bit ber bee aad twiatina the
bud when it wu beld to
cause the ~ to bit her
thumb. Jolm Paff, clecede
speaker for 1951-60, added
that puJUaa beet the ......
. . . . . . . . . . .... . oflea

en. Mrs. Floreac:e Dewer

....................

for the era . of
1890-1920 referaed to tM
clabJ. of Mr. J .... E.r u.

bee.
Mila Pat o...t . . far
tile 1960's. ... reeded Mn.

speatiaa

..Christy Stifl"'. rr_.
Olpud. deade .,.... . 6Jr
1921-1930 NCallld ... day
Ilia dua . . . . . .
c!

....

...=··.......•.
l8bjecg at die - · , . . _

Uipllaii.TMWeo..tbe..._e•tto._tlleir

Tiley

... ....

~

tbe .,._ . oe tile teecher's

...................
Gnde I ...... She llid

..... 196ldle0nde 1 clus
opeMd .............. tile
........ CMIIKMdtlle _ ,

........... ltattllelocll

.....
•••••beNda.d
O...atst...,,....e..,_

...,..... . . . cllc:allld
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . the
....... . . . . . . . . . . C8lpdt
. . . . be ... 'hd.

a.
r_,..._.....,...._Qip-

. . . . . . Mt...... _ .

teeclun. ... all . . ,....
. . . . ..., . ..~ IIQJII

..... o..t........ ~

.=:::=

::,t~

.afltiiiiint .. , .......

bine country and towlli
sdlools. The new sclleol
. opened in February 1967.
s he said .
Walter Gerth of Milvertoa
who attended SSW16, • •
mastel' of ceremonies. Ma,..
Conrad Rupaow wek:oaaecl
the former students 1114 teachers to the Reunion . oa
behalf of the Township Council. CounciUors Albert Erb
and Ross Kelterborn spoke,
recalling memories. of SSI16
while Ken Heipel expressed ·
happiness at seeing so many
. old chums, altlaough he completed his schooling elsewhere.
Representing the 8oard · of
Education was Lynn Woolsteacroft, chairman, lx>ard of
education.
Official llosteas wu Mrs.
Janet Seiper. Wud ,1.ebr
was unable to ~&teed the
Reuaioo and therefoee, IDtrodactioD of tbe play put-oe bJ
the stadelits . of tbe DeW
Wellesley &ad Dlstrid Puble
Scllaol was made by wrillr
aad cHrecto. ~tile play, ....
Pbyllia Kitcbea. The plaJ
was a real IUCCeU ad die
yoaag impolten .........
their real ldeatltlea. . . . .
tor Allan Wapr wu pla,.S
by tbe . of tire last
priacipal.of SSI16 (die ....

steve ea...,.,,

GNa

Priadpll.

Mr.
James Kerr wa plaJed by
Wanea o.eeee~er, ad-.
cber Mia . . . Mardi . .
played by Saa Jae .....
CampbeQ.

"'*'''

The
rema•ha cut
the late Dom6J ......
wllo's lister llael ._ ...
seat. wu pla,ed by . .....
KelteaiNin, Etter S tt rN,
praeat. pla,ed by . . . . . .
Vylem, Noma
........ played by Heidi

an.. •

SteiBmaa. Alldenc. Dew.,

Otber speakers iadadecl
Mr. Ray Bell, Jac:tie Bent.
former te.cber, AJviD Pauli,
tacber, and BiD Hammer.. ol
CambridJe, also. tadler u
well as Miss Rita Heraou,
K.lttbeaer, stadeat . ol 1918
uac1er HeJea MeGreaor. ud
Mr. 'aev. Seiper, wllo
taupt from 1962 to 1965 iD
padea 4, 5 and 6. Tbe
priDdpel at t1da time . . . am
Stewart. ..... Kreller, ltUI

.....,

~-~

spate.

... ltlopf spate . Oil

...

jected ll8dertaliDp . ol the
Arts CoaDCil .... ftittodcel

Society. iD&:Iadiac far iD die
,....plaubabudsllel
... cJiDiaa - - telnce lor
tbe · old ldleol. Seveateea
..... hid been recehed . .
tile lint Art ... .....
c.a.t, aad . . . . weft
prnr ted duiDa die ....,.._ Pre.eat to ......
tllelr ,._~ Mn. . _
Keaea. BettJ jaa

AJJen, anct loa Kropf. Hoaorable meatioa was alto
acbowleqe at the event.
Fraser Omand acbcJwl..
edJed • letter from w. J .
Meuenaer. prindpal between 1919 ad 1920 wllo left
60 yean aao to settle iD
Thluidns, Oat. He .... been •
teadler iD 1"iaamina for 60
yean, aDd rec:alled four llo1101' ltadeata from Grade 8 iD
Wellesley.
Reptratlaa
Chairman,
Fraser o.aad told tbe So
that be . . . pleued witb the
tanloat .... weather.Jt wu •
woodetfal aperieDce meetbaa·old .-... He felt tbat
yoaqer ltlldeata did IIOt
lllow .. ...., .. iDterest ..
die older ......... did, bat be
felt u ema 30 ,_... wau1c1
,....., . . . tbla.

Old-fashioned skating party
in Wellesley is a success
An old-fashioned stating party at Wellesley
pond on Sunday afternoon
drew about 50 or 60 people
out into the cold.
Most brought their
skates with them and some
people dressed in oldfashioned outfits for the
occasion.

Prizes were awarded to
people in the most authentic outfits with Frances
Denney, womea 's editor at
the K-W Record, judging.

Kathy and Laurie Sellers
won a Victorian lamp
donated by KuepferGascho for the best dressed couple; Nadine and
Robbie Quebl toot the
childrens' prizes donated
by the Mill End Store; Ron
Kropf won a flashlight, the
men's prize donated by
Leis Feed and Supply and
Blanche Moser won the
women's pme donated by
Hafemann Supermarket.

The stating party was
organized by the Wellesley
For the most mjginal township historical society
outfit, Mara ltelterborn and the arts council.
won a picture of an oldfubioqed woman donated
CHYM radio provided
by the Wellesley township the sound system and
hostorica1 IOCiety and the played old records to keep
arts COUDdl.
everyone in the spirit.
Eclwud Heipel WOD a Cups of hot apple cider.
were 25 ~ each.
dinner for two at the
Queen's Hotel for belna
A bonfire built by the
the oldest lbter OD the ice we~~es~ey
11re briSunday. Mr. Jleipel Ia 10 aade kept people from
years old aac1 reported that aettin8 too cold. The ice
he hu not tbted for 50 wu cleared by Ohmer

vmaae

ears.

Gerber. Earl's Garage.

0

Ropp's Pro Hardware and
service centre.

H~ard's
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retiring after 25 years as Wellesley's postmaster

- ELMIRA SIGNET - WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 198 2

AN
PHOTO - Mayors, reeves and councillors, paat and present, from
Wellesley township, are featured in this photo taken on Sunday in Crosshill at the
official kick-off for Wellesley's 150th birthday celebrations. The event was highly
successful, with over 125 persons and media representatives attending. In the photo
are, seated, I to. r: Bob Grarnlow (head turned) Wellesley's first mayor under regional
government; Albert Lorentz, township reeve from 1962 until 1972 and the longest
serving reeve still living; present township mayor Albert Erb and host for the day; Amos
Wilkinson. reeve Jrom 1948 until 1953 and again in 1955 and the oldest former council
member. Standing, I to r: Bob Hammer, present Wellesley councillor; Joe Koebel,
former councillor; Ross Kelterbom, former councillor; Jack Lorentz, former counciMor;
George Brick, former councillor; Lyle Gerber, present councillor; Jim Brenner, ,......m
council · St n
kert. esen
~~~nc
~il~
lor
::.;·=---------

------ --..J

FORMER REEVES WILKit.JSON, LORENTZ SPEAK

Large crowd helps to launch

rear
Mrs. Kitchen announced that on Saturday the
committee which is writillg
a history of the township
received a grant of $1,000
from Wintario. She also
noted that the committee
has enough information for
a 150-page book which she
told the guests they will be
proud to own.

crowd when- be commented, "I never realized the
There has probably nevboys got into the suds (at
er been a time that the
council). There's a railing
township hall in Crossbill
around here (the council
was as full as it was
seating area)."
Sunday for the kickoff of
He noted that, when he
the Wellesley township
was reeve, the budget
lSOth anniversary celebradiscussions always revealtions.
ed there was no money for
People jammed the ball
washrooms in the hall. He
for two houn to sample
said several advances bad
sandwiches and coffee ud
" Let us make our cele- taken place in the towndesserts and to meet for. bration year and the July ship sioce he bad stepped
mer township otlicials who celebration t he areateat down wbeD regional p were invited to help bepa little celebration in Calla- enameat bepia in 1973.
the anniversary yar.
' da," she coaduded.
He mentioned the towD·
' 'It's ~~ to tee
The two guest speaten ship shed and ceatrllly
such a turnout," said may- were former reeves of the located offices, aad the
or Albert Erb, who DOted township: Amos WiJtiuon new library and fireball in
tbat the CO'Dmittee bad who is the oldest UvtDa St. Cements. He also had
beea a little worried aboat reeve at 80, and Albert praise for the towllShip's
boldin the eveat 08 a Lorentz who served the three volunteer fire bri·
1 'lbe weather
Suaday.
most CODMCUtive )'earl u aacles which be said are
beea ven bad on weet- reeve.
the belt traiDed ud eqaip- :f ~..,
==~ peel iD Wataioo .......
ds
en receD!A.;r.·
Mr. Wllkiuoa told the
Mr. Loreatz aim W
Mr. Erb apolealzed for assembly that ''we aet IOIDC leiiWb for the prethe crowded coadltioas more value from tu dol· seat couacil.
and aut a laup ftom the Iars iD mwUdpaJ aovera·
''Sometimes I envy
crowd - - be lUlllilted, ment than aay other aov· you, .. be said. He pplaia·
•'Try to mate yoanelf ernment we've lOt· 11le eel tbat Ia the put, about
beBeveyoa'nattbeU.· other perDIIlflllt orpal- a weet bebe electioat,
al coaveatloa." He wu zatiou ue DOt aeuly u the towasbip COU1lCil met
referriq to the CIVWdecl efticieat u local COUIIdla." with the public and bad to
coadidou at the Oatario
He said tbat tb.. ba4 ·'live an accowrtina of our
Libenlleadenllip coavea- lleen some dlicnllloD Ia stewardship.''
tioa Ia Toroato.
tile pMt of teiiiDa tile
••'J'bele used to be some
prneat towlllldp hall ad f081b times in here," be
Mr. Erb latro4aced diM be • 1*1 It • still uid of tboee ..,_, a.
Pbytlll Ddlen, the... ........
. . .... be ...... tlllt •
mu
of
tile
.........,
--.
WJI'I...,.Iaa4101De
w-•a...o..
conunJHee, .. ••a ~
- •.-......... -__...
r - - . . . . . . . . . far . . pre- ...,... to ............
who hal laltletell - ......_, __
.a-...a-1
-J
JIIV'IIICia
"You c:ua be pmud of
adhldNiatlalltowalalp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tile Wellaley ww.~Up," 1ae
Sbe II ..,.,...,.. (far tile focal 1ehool 1toatda for CXMlChutecL ..1 ....,. was
IJifu.. dleir biP
aad lltll ......
~ ller wilDie liMit II Ia uted the ,..,..
dler Mr. M
ae aware~ .....,
a tbe ap"cbea nea Jae
by DAVID MEYER
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Women'S Institute a wort

rce

/
He said that if those
pioneers oou.ld be here
today he wondered what
they would thiat. Duri!ig
the S,Peech he used a
German phrase and many
of the assembled guests
had a hearty laugh. showina that they still uaderltaad the laaauap used
by their forefathen.

At 80, AINO.S Wiltiuo.a
was tlte oldat ./onrwJ'
re~ of 1M towul,ip to
, ""-tt tlw ,._plio& Jlr.

....__._
s,....
..............

Gerald Scbwartzeatruber. pastor of the WeUes-

ley Meaaoaite church,
uted for the bleaiag of
tile aeiebraduia.

•••

Letters are aow beiDa
. . . to every orpaizatioa

-~IOthatall
wW •ave a cbaace to
partidplte iD thle perade
ac1 celebntiou iD July.

Service dutp. churdl and
~~. aU apor.ts
cq lwdalli are albcl to
- - . iawlved iD the

cele•Qtlou Ia July. Some
of the. ........... lor iD-
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OutStanding attitude
'

Disabled athlete from Wellesley
earns four firsts at regional games
by Dave DuCharme

rndependent staff

WELLESLEY - David Heise finished with
five firsts a t the Central West Region 's
Games for the Physically Disabled on the
..weekend.
Heise, 18, of ISO Queen S t. W., competed

with 100 disabled athletes from the Waterloo
and nine other regions and countie!>,
n Kitchener. Athletic categories were swimming, archery, shooting and track events.
Heise competed in the swimming and track
events.

~eglon

Injured in a car accident 11 years ago
which ca used brain damage, HeL~e has been a
winner in physically dlsai;Jed events since he

-lee,~WCJ~etaltaoo,,~~· Ia

a picture or himself sitting w~ Fonzie ol
Happy Days and autegap~tet~ hiletey sticks
from the pollee boctiy team. Despite bJa
dJaabWty, Heise san, "'l'we beell rean, hleky
In my Ufettme," u lie admires aU his NraphemaUa.
Partidputa In the games are put iato four
different categories: trbeelchaii-, CW'ebnl
palsy, bUild aad amputee, as well as allaletes
Willa abaflar dlsabWties for rib-

. .VID HEISE..•hle attitude ,_~
him through

.._

c:o....,....

WI._ Ilia live tlrsta, Hebe Js qualified to

~·.. to the July PI'CMDclaJ galllft
Brampton.
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WELLESLEY BRANCH 1987-88
WATERLOO NORTH WOMEN ' S INSTITUTE
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WATERLOO DISTRICT
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

courage and help women to
e knowledgea ble and more
citizens.
" 1 o prumd\e a nd develop good family life
skills

"To help identify and resolve the needs in
our own communities, at home a nd abroad
*To promote and have safe and health)'
comrnun"ities
"To offer fellowship and education on
current issues, for health, safety in our
home, in comm un ities here and around the
\\-Orld
*To discover, stimulate and d evelop
leadership

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Be pa rt of an in ternational network of
women with a non-governmental
orga nization voice at the United Nations

Membership is open to all upon payment of
the a nnua l fees
All members who have a current
me mbership ca rd shall have the right to vote
at open meetings in their Brancb, District
a nd Area.
The Women's Inst itute is a unique
organizatio n where you can have as much or
as little as you want.

*Partnership with the Ministry of Health
with the R.O.S.E. Health Program (Rural
Ontario Sharing Education)
*Partnership with the Phone Busters to
STOP scams
*Mandatory stopping for school buses with
nashing lights
*Strict safety precautions for agricultural
holding tanks
*Pasteurization of milk
*The formation of the MacDonald Institute
at the University of Guelph and MacDonald
College at McGill University in Montrea l
*Wrapping of bread
" Painting of white lines on provincial
highways
*Signs at railway crossings
*Clear markings on poison containers
*Dental and medical inspections in schools
*T .B. tests for people handling food
*Partnering with the Pharmaceutic
Manufacturers Association of Canada in
promoting " Knowledge is the Best
Medicine"
* Legal enforcement of the living will
*The establishment of Brock University
*Enforcement of handicapped parking
* Partnering with the Osteoporosis Society of
Canada to deliver " Changes, Choices and
C hallenges"

WHO ARE WE?
We are part of the World's
Largest Organization for
Women who Work for the
Good ofall, regardless of Race,
Creed or Political Beliefs

And We Are:

WOMEN-INTERESTED
WOMEN-INFORMED
And

WOMEN-INVOLVED

BRANCH DONATIONS &
VOLUNTEER HOURS

A WORLD-WIDE
ORGANIZATION

Members belonging to the II District
Branches throughout Waterloo
Region donated hours of their time,
doing volunteer work within Health,
Education and Community Projects
as below:
• Gifts-Seniors, sick. shut-ins,
disaster victims, ice storm, fire
victims, women and children 's
centers
• -'-H Projects
• Educational Projects for Women's
Institute members
As well as time, cash donations from
these branches were made to other
Organizations. Many donations
were also sent directly to other
Women's Institute Projects within
our own Organization. Over 35,000
hours have been volunteered by
Women 's Institute Members.

WATERLOO DISTRICT
... BRANCHES

A!sociated Country Women of the
World
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DISTRICT PROJECTS
*We provide scholarships for
students furthering their
education at a post-secondary
institution
* Keep a history of local
buildings, homes, farms, industry
and communities

~ IO

Bl oom i n gdal~

\

6.
7.
9.
10.
II.
12.

Maple Grove
New Dundee
New Hamburg
Wellesley

...
5.

-*C. ~~~e.

~br'•~

- *"

-~--

Bl"llnchton
Bridgepo rt
C entral Dumfries
Haysville
Helena f easby
Laura Rose

3.

As a member of the Associa ted Country
Women of the World, the Women 's
Institutes of Ontario help s upport
community projects in developing
countries, by sending funds for many
things, such as clean drinking water and
literacy training.
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For more Information Conract:
Eleanor Berry (519) 893-8775
Pa uline Weiland {519) 7-42-9779
Joan Hipel (519) 650-1059
Federated Women 's Institutes or Ontario
We bsite: www.f" io.on.ca
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In 1976, Wib Wagner became the third generation
to take charge ofthe family business.

I
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WELLESLEY BRANCH 198?-88
: WATERLOO NORTH WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
:Meetings 2nd Tuesday of each month
~eai4ept •
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Glimpses into the past of W.elles/ey Township.
Dr. George Manser was
born on a farm south of
CraubiU on the north half ci
Lot 12, Coocesaion 5. He was
tbe son of George Manser
and Rebecca Miller, who
were married in 1854 and
toot up residence on their
farm where they bad five
ch.ildren.
Young George sraduated
from the Ontario Veterinary
College in Toronto with a 100
per cent average in
medicine. After graduation,
in 1891, he purchased the
Linwood practice that was
started by a Dr. Charles
Hackett.
He married
Hackett's sister, Sarah.
Dr. Manser's practice was
extensive. It toot in an area
that came within four miles
of Elmira, up to Arthur, to
Liatowel and Atwood, west to
Milftl"ton, and as far sotab
•.. Wellesley. In the early
days, be travelled by boneback. In later days, be used
the only car be ever OWDed, a
Ford Model T.
Dr. Manser maintained an
office in hia home and is
remember ed aa being a
fastidious and organized
maa - a place for eftl')'
bottle and powder, and
~in ita place.
Qr. llqler's wife, Sarah,

!!PW·lG-WIIIellet '1'lda

w-.

was an excellent needle· a familiar sight at local fall mate wbo bad went on to
woman, having been ac· fa irs, taking part in judging become the prime minister
complisbed at sewing from the heavy horses. He became of Canada , was there to
tbe time ci her chilcllood. a good friend of a classmate officially open it. That man
One evema,, while working while attending high school was MacKenzie King.
closely by caodleligbt, she in Berlin (now Kitcbener). · At the time of bis death in
was surprised to discover When the new highway 1937, George Manser bad
that sbe bad set her hair on through Linwood was served his community as
fire.
finished, his one-time class
veterinarian for 44 years.
For some yeara, Mrs.
Manser bad been lame, and
suffering considerably from
pain. In time, the pain
confined her to bed with
what was diagnosed as blood
poisoning. During_ treatmeat, a bot poultice was
applied and a dark blue
U you have a few eXtra
mark foniJed on the calf of hours on your hands Monday ing held to update the First
her leg. Cl01er examination nights, you could be expan~ Aid certificates currently
revealed the point of a 10111 iJC your knowledge instead held by the firemen.
But there are only 10 or 12
needle extruding from of sitting around watching
within. It was extracted and TV. There is an added bonus firemen registered in the
found to be about one and to this expansion of course, and Battler saya tbey
three .quarters of an inch lmowlqe, as well Some- bave room for more partidlong - a regular darning day you may need it to save a paaaa. 1be coune ia DDt reatricted to 01117 &rem.a.
needle.
life.
"We hope to llave a lood
AI. a cbild, Sarah bad often
Beginni~ on March 17, tbe turnout,,
Battllr aaJd, "tbe
wandered through her Canadian Red Qoou, in conmore
people
trained, the betsummers in bare feet. Her junction with the Workmen's ter."
atfendi~W physician was able CompensaticJn Board, will be
Tbe CGUne
ftw
to guess that, at IClllle point, canductinl a Pint Aid 8Dd
abe bad stepped on one of her Cardiopulmoaary ~ weekly aeulou of threesewing needles. 'lbrouP the tation <CPR) CCiune at tbe bour duratioa eac:b, and beyears, it bad worked ita way Wellesley Community ,.. oo Moaday, Mareh 17.
Fur more ~armatioa; eo.
into her bloodatream , up Ceatre.
tact
Roger Battler tbroUgb
tbroulh the aakle and into
Ropr Battllr, am.,..,_.
tbe Wellealey Fire Depart.
ber Jec.
of tbe WellelleyP'IreDepart- meal
For yean, Dr~.!M~•n=._-~w:·
~~mea
~~t,~aal~d~tlllt~~coune
~~fl~,_.
!!!.:::_~.:.:_~~:!:--....,--r--

Wedrad9,JI!n;b 11, !.a

Wellesley

First Aid/CPR course
begins on March 17

eca..,._

ear-long search led
Pym to Wellesley / ?F7
by KeUy Daynanl
W~l/~sley - Most small communities have a

Lottery machine, carpet cleaner rentals and a
water distiJJer. In January, the store will be
adding free knife sharpening and Western
Union money transfers.
Pym's reasoning for incorporating these
additional services into his business is sim,
pie: "I want to give people fewer and fewer
reasons to leave town.... If they leave for one
thing, they' ll leave for everything·."
And his philosophy must be working. He
bas found the residents of Wellesley to be
"fabulously loyal" to his operation despite
the fact that most of them work in the city.
Shopping patterns have changed over the
year$, he bas noticed, and today, their busiest
times are often between four and 7 p.m.•
wben people are returning home from work.
In 1992, Pym's became one of the only
community grocery stores in the area to open
for Sunday shopping and Pym admits that
this was a tough decision. As long as
WeiJesley bad a variety store in operation, be
said that be was mare tbu happy remaining
closed. After aU, be explained, be enjoys a
day off as much as anyone. Wben that variety store closed, though, he realized that

business, or series of businesses that serve
as, metaphorically speaking, the central bub
of the viiJage wheel. In the case of the community of Wellesley, Pym's Village Market
is no exception. In fact. it bas been an integral part of the village since long before current owner John Pym took possession.
John Pym purchased the Knechtel's store
in January 1987, and will soon be celebrating
his seventh anniversary of Jiving andworking
in the community. His grocery experience,
however, extends much past the time be bas
spent in the We&::sley area.
Born and raised in Elmira, Pym now bas
almost 22 years of "grocery history" to his
name. He worked for the Zehrs compaay as
weU as a grocery buyer for Hiway Market
before joining up with the Knechtel group.
After being hired by Knecbtels, be worked
as a grocery buyer, and from his years Witb
the company, came to know the Knechtel
products, stores extremely weU.
Pym bad often thought about owning bis
own store and once be made the decision to
become an owner, searched for about a year
befw.: be fo"'a di,tbc_.pe:rfect ..tocatiOtt
He wanred to stay in the area of W~i~~ti; tee&J paepla really had f~
Region but be also wanred a srore, llld a sur- they Deeded an item on Sundays. He then
rounding COmmun.ity, tbat be could feel com- taJted to his staff ancl hired people specificaJJy who were willing to work on that Cltlla
fortable in.
It was then that be began talking with day. Other staff were asked if they would
Wellesley store owners Adolph and Emily like to work the additional day - with no one
Hafemann, who were also concerned abOut being required to make tbe switch.
selJiqg theif store - one they had ownect and
In total, be bas 17 employees - all who are
operared since 1969 - to the right person. The "honest and hardworking" and 'who ..allow
Hafemanns cheerfully admit that they were me to do other things." He said with a smile,
sentimental about this store, and wanred the "I've found people I can trust"
quality that they had tried to mainiBiu in die
Pym also prides himself on providing
businesa, to continue.
high-quality, fresh goods, and as a - ' t now
BventuaJiy. they decided .dial Pym was the bas three deliveries a week oUftsb meat.
right man for the business and a deal was four deliveries of produce-~ deliveries
struck. Before Pym took over cOIIIplereJy weekly of fresh brad. We-also insisron
lbougb, Adolph worbd aloogside bim for offering local goods aud IJe estimates that
about a month; Pym described lflfemanns' oow, oioety cents of every dollar spent in the
support as "a really big belp. It was fabu- store .,.. to "someonO'ia a twenty mile
lous."
- ..u
,.
.....
us.
One of the reasons that the Hafemanns had
pym bas always tried to main&ain tbat
decided to ~ tbe ~ was because
friendly, locaJ, nn1 cbmn, delpite the modlhey rea!U14 dliff6i"&loR would bave to be
expande([~m also Nllized this necessity ernization that bas lake place. He said that
and in ..__.of 1988, be .&led 1,800 larpc, urban s&on: OWDen have joked about
1qt1111e feet to the buildiiig to make it about a his store - wbicb has a modem computer systhird larger. These additions included a new tem in place, in contrast to the bitching post
outside and the freezers in tbe asement
• meat room, and II10I'e than ~le lbe lp8Ce
for produce and frozeo food, ar weU as meat wbicb are used to store mal far lbose clients
Pym .also placed more of • emphasis oa who don't have elecllici&J In their homes.
groceries than bad beea clone in tbe past. He But these conb'lsts doll't bocber bim in the
said be took a good look at other businesses least. ~ only so 110 lbow that be is able to
in tbc town and decided that the giftware and meet tbe needs-ohll his clients.
yard goods tbat were beins sold in the store,
Pym moved to Wellesley as soon as be
were available elsewhere.
purchased the store and said that be has since
In
of these chanses. Pym bas added come to appreciate everything that Wellesley
many new services that are now important bas to offer.
componeats of his operation. These include
Pym's Village Market is open Monday to
dry cleaning, photo fmishing, a BelJ payment Friday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Saturdays from
centre and depot where telephones can be 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sundays from 12 to S
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Hilda Koch is Wellesley citizen of the year
by JEANNE AMOS
Hilda Koch said she was "completely surprised" when she was
named Wellesley district's citizenof-the-year, at the :.>oard of trade
valentine dinner and dance held in

Wellesley on Saturday night.
Koch was at the community
centre on Saturday evening because she was helping the Wellesley women's institute serve the
dinner.

Clli:.~tl-oj-the-year 1986 award winner Harol4 Lfts lists th~ accomplishments of this year's recipient, Hilda Koch. Tlte presentation
was m-* attire valentine dinner and dance attM W~llesley community centre 011
ltlgltt.

Stl,.,

She said in a telephone interview on Monday that the kitchen
workers had just started cleaning
up after dinner when they were
asked to come out of the kitchen
to hear who was chosen as the
citizen-of-the-year.
"I was so surprised. I had just
put my hands into the dishwater
to start the dishes and they called
for the staff to come out. I just
couldn't beleive it when they announced it was me."
Koch, a life-long resident of
Wellesley, was selected citizen-ofthe-year by the Wellesley and
district board of trade for her
many years of helping people,
and for her involvement in many
community organizations.
For several years, she has done
volunteer work at both the Nithview and Brunner senior citizens'
homes.
Adolph Hafemann, a former
winner of the Wellesley citizen-ofthe-year award, said in an interview on Monday that Koch is
always helping the seniors in
town.
"She's always doina sboppina
and picking up prescriptions for
erly people. She never refuses
to do a favour for anyone."
Koch is an active church member at St. Mark's Lutheran
church, where she plays the oraan
and helps direct the choir. She
also plays the organ at the Fucber
funeral home.
"I stay very, very
'
busy and I
really enjoy it," said Koch.
Koch also does the shoppina
and banking for her elderly ~nt
and uncle.
Sbe belongs to the historical
• c·idt, the horticultural society,
_.. e arts council.
For the past 21 years, she has
also worked at the office of doctors Finn and Sellers, in Wellesley.
Koch has been a widow
years. She haf oae _..._.
dauaflter.
Her son t.Odftey, his wife,
Irene, and their daughter Ollristine, live in Montreal. Her
dauahter Iris, her husband,
David, and their daughter~.
live in Toronto.
Harold Leis, who won the
award last year, made the
presentation.

-
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50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
For Gordon and Zerine Hammer at the Wellesley Community
Center on December 5, 1987. Open House - 2:00p.m. to 4:30
p.m. Dance - 9:00 p.m. TICkets for dance available 656-3186.
Best wishes only

.I

-----;r-43-voice choir with accompaniment will perform Surrender, wrltt~n by Claire and Cau1 Cloninger, thf$
Friday and Saturday at 8pm at the Woodside Bible Chapel, in Elmira. 711~ show is direct«/ by Darrell Ma~
tin and Sheri Wynja. There is third performance at 7:30pm on Sunday. Donations wiiiM accepted.

a

The way it looks
'
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Community profile

Wellesley: a community with spirit
PeOple are the heart of this town, says mayor
applied for a milk licence close to
two years ago, it would create
additional employment of up to
45 jobs.
"They got the licence, but they
didn't get any milk, so there
weren't any jobs. We were really
looking forward to the prospect
because percentage-wise, that
would have created quite an
impact."
Another thorn in his side is the
impending trouble with the township's sewage plant, which is
running at capacity for the approximately 1,000 people in Wellesley and surrounding area now.
"It was built back in 1975-76
and we were told that the plant
had a capacity of 1,450, but that
wasn't the case.

hamlets and Wella.ley'a outer

fringes.
"We don't have a heavy induetrial base like Wilmot towubip,"
Erb explained. "aDd we haven't

share and l don't feel left out at
all.
"Through aome pelbple's eyes,
the region looks like a monster.
The water and garbap are really
the big ticket it.em. aDd because
there are 350,()()().400,000 people,
we have to pay for it eomehow.
Other municipalitiee' tuee may
be lower than oare, hut they don't
have the facilitiee that we do,
becauae ~the......_,
On the federal level ~ politics,
Welleele,r may aet be 10 lucky.
SiDce the l'8C8Di report of the
Pecleral EledGral Bounderies
Commjeeiop ............ Wellesley
aad Wilmot TOWDIIbipe with
Perth, the nat eleetioD may pose
aome iDtripiDg problems for the
campejping liP, Progreasive
Coaaeriative Harry Brightwell.
''Baair.al)y, we resist change
aad the boundary change has
taken ua away from the area that
we've always known. I don't
think that we can't cope with the
problem - it isn't iDsurmountable. lt'sjuat that we didn't want

"Now, the Nith river isn't capable of taking the effiuent either,
so we could have some real trouble on our hands. That's restricting growth right now and we
can't make any further commitments to the system than the
currently committed 100 lots that
are already onstream," Erb said.
Although the population has
only increased by 15 per cent over
the past three or four years, Erb
said the dilemma is caused by not
being able to give people a choice
of estate-type lots.
"We may have to expand the
settlement boundaries and move
to larger lots with private systems," he said. '
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bad any iDduatnal growth f'or
aame time. In f'act, I think some
~ the hamleta have more industry than Wellealey itself."
Being part ~ the region o(
Waterloo, the rural townshipe are
aometimee looked upon as COUD·
try c::ousiua, but Erb said that he
baa always el\joyed the full co-operation from the region.
"I suppose 1 could criticize on
aome points, but we're getting our
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Mayor Albert Erb - a friendly, approachable fellow who
gets Involved with his community not only on the political
level, but personally.

by Arlonna Henrich
Wellesley is known to a lot of
people as the home of the Apple
Butter and Cheese Festival. But
to Wellesley township mayorAlbert Erb, Wellesley first of all
means people, the heart of the
township.
From smaller surrounding
hamlets to the larger centre of
Wellesley, Erb sees the people as
the important factor. Wellesley is
very much a farming community
and that gives the municipality a
different flavor than some other
townships in Waterloo region,
Erb said.
"The background of the people
here is farming, agriculture. I
think that because we're a farm·
ing community, the people here

are easier to deal with. Problems
that other townships have don't
affect us here because the people
are more readily willing to adapt
themselves," he said.
Erb is a friendly, approachable
person, willing to stop and chat in
the main street or in his psuedoofficia1 office, in the basement of
his home. He's been mayor of
Wellesley township for the past
three terms - a total of eight
years. He's been involved in
politics for the last 24 years in
some capacity or another.
When asked what particular
issue was frustrating or disappointing to deal with as mayor,
Erb immediately mentioned the
Schneider's plant, just outside of
Wellesley. It was fairly certain,
be said, that when Schneider's

-.....D"'"U& . . . - .,.~, _~ ·a;u.u

pleased withthe pr~of the
lained
Wellesley and District Co-operatO""- ..... of his tlaird
tive Pre-IK'hool Inc. opening its The old echool on Henry cooaecutiV. ...... Erb clelcriW
Street
offers
a
perfect
locadoors to 32 children this year.
the ~on routille u
There is a waiting list for chil- tion for Wellesley's youngthe 'silly
a Jill.~
dren already and Erb said that sters to stretch their Imagi- atFange
things
.. ... ..... ..,
expansion may occur in the fu- nations
under
lrmgard eouncillon to
Or pin a .at
ture.
Fuertges' Instruction.
on the council.
The township is also looking
into expanding the local headquarters of the J'elional library,
currently in cramped quarters in
the old school on Henry Street in
Wellesley.
"It's pretty crowded in there
right now and we con't really
accommodate the handicapped
very well. The shelving isn't
They are new, small and they don't really have a lot~
placd properly and there isn't any
room for wheelchairs."
Erb
plans on the horizon, but dle Welleely Optimists do plan~
added that council is looking to
working for the children.
expand the facilities within the
The club boasts a membership of about 24 members c : = ,
next year or two.
down from the original 40 people who helped to
.·· t~~e
Wellesley club off the ground four yean ago. President .
Wellesley is a blending of agriculture and some industry, along
Grein said that that can be expected.
~;
with the quiet residential appeal
"Originally, when the Slratford club Wped to get our
the ground, we bad 40 JUY8 come out. But then, the ·
that has drawn so many .. urbanites" from the larger cities to
serious ones stay and the others drop out. We're down to
dwell in some of the smaller
group now," he said.
• 1.."
"Wellealey bas so many aervice clube tllat it's kind of
draw from the people here. We're alW8J8 looking
members." he added with a laugh.
For a relatively small club, the Wel1eal8y
ambitioua nonetheless. When the WeUeeley and ~
operative Pre-school Inc. opened ita doors. it was with the
the Optimists' donation of $1,000.
The club's donation was greatly appreciated b.r the or~
of the pre-achool, not so much for the size of the cheCi~'ht
mainly because of the commitmeat of the group to
community.
The Optimists have a1lo raised money to put a Ceace
T-ball diamond in town. to- prevent little leagu81'8 from
into the creek; they support sports banquets by .providinl
facilities; they hold bike safety rodeos for younptera
they've become involved with the town's Winter r.AI'DhraL
fun-filled day with eventa for young and old.
"We're still too small to think about doing~
~r. so our long-raDII goals aren't
specific project. There are a lot of children in
_
"""' .
sunounding area and OQI' job is to eerve the communiW I ¥a l
children," Grein said.
The community beneftta from the Optimists' euora, •~=
the pys man a booth at the community's au« 1 6(.....
Butter and Cbeeee Fest.iftl in September.
Grein said be originally joined the ()ptimiMa
from Kitchener 'to Wellealey. He liked the idlla of
YOUDI people of the community and foUDd that the
were a pod JI'OUP to join to "pt to know ~_,_.le
Altlloqb a relatively quiet group, the w.Deeley
will eGDtinue to do what they've alway~ . . . - be

Families moving Into this subdivision off of Queen Street In Wellesley will hne an lciMI
location- their children can walk across the road to school.
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Optimists wo
for local kids
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Living

· 'Seniors' were here before .the pill, television
For us, time-sharing meant tOgetherness, not
computers or condos. Co-eds never wore slacks.
We were before panty hose and drip-dry clothes,
before ice makers and dishwashers, clothes
dryers, freezers and electric blankets. Before
Hawaii and Alaska became statea. Before men
wore long hair and earrings and before women
wore tuxedos.
We were before Leonard Bernstein and Ann
DEAR READERS· For at least the last ftve years
Landers, plastic, the 4~hour week and minimum
various versions of "~nlor Citizens" have
wages. We got married first and then Jived
crossed my desk. Dozens of people have claimed
together. How quaint!
authorship. I have no Idea who wrote the rrrst one,
Closets were for clothes- not for coming out of.
but iCI had to bet my life I'd go with the Vassar
We were before Grandma Moses, The Whlte
aractuate who read her composition at a class
Shadow, Frank Sinatra, Batman, Herblock and
reunion.
Miss Peach Girls wore Peter Pan collars and
Here Is one of the snappier versions. I hope you
thought cleavage was what butchers did.
• enjoy It as much as I did.
We were before vitamins, disposable dia~rs.
• Profile of a Senior
Jeeps, pizza, face· lilts, Cheerios, instant cotree,
WHO is a senior citizen? WHAT Is one? A
dec&treinated anything, and McDonald's. We
senior citizen Is one who was here before the pill
thought fast food was what you ate during Lent.
and the population explosion. We were here
We were before Boy George and ChlquJta
before TV, penicillin, polio shots, antibiotics, open· Banana. Before FM radios, tape recorders,
heart surgery and hair transplants. Before frozt~n
electric typewriters, boom boxes, word
food, nylon. Dacron, Xerox, Kinsey, radar,
processors, electronic music and disco dancing.
nuorescent lights, credit cards, ball· point pens
In our day, cigarette smoking wa4 fashionable:
and FriSbees.
• grass was for mowing. Coke was a refreshing

Ann
Landers

drink, and pot was something you cooked in. If we
had been asked to explain CIA. NATO, UFO,
VCR, GNP, MBA. BMW, HMO, SDI, NFL, JFK
and MS- we'd have said "ALPHABET SOUP."
We are today's senior clt.lzens, a hardy bunch
when you think of bow our world has changed
and the adjustments we have had to make. I'm
pretty proud of u.s. - A.A.R.P , CHAPTER 2889,

ELMHURST.N.Y

Dear Elmhurst• So am l.'tbe Den letter 1hould
ofiDterest to yoa.
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FATHER-AND-SON E.-~..-~

Barkers SD8C!·

~

Barker pose in their new woodworkinR worlcs~op at 10 Queen street west, Wellesl~y.
~

Five years aao. Bill . ; _ tte~S
ed he needed a hobby. eomedling
would help him unwind after sitt
behind a desk all day It work.
j ~
1
Today, he end bll son. Geoft',l~ ou
making desks - and kitchen cL ·
boards, countertops, and wall units - -for customers throughout tbe Wellesley area.
This week they 11'8 openina their
store, at 10 Queon street west. For
Geoff, who specializes in arborite
countenops, it will ~ a full-time job,
with 15-hour days; for Bill, wbo
mainly builds cupboards, it will
remain a "bobby."
Cerwood & Family Ltd. began
when Bill and bis wife. Joyce, decided to try to sell crafts thll ~combined
Bill's woodworking talents witb
Joyce's talent for ceramics.
The "tic-tac-toe" board pme was
panicularly successful.
When Geoff joined tbe businela a
few years ago, however, tbe two men j
s~nt more time on furniture. In die ~
. ~ ~'\ ~v.,~ ~":J~'s ·~,~~-..
·~..,.
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. lon, renovations for local pharmacy
One tread& tbe aisles of Cook's Cook's Phannacy two years ago. He phmnacists, and lbele 11e four oda
_fharmacy carefully, for fear of and Madeline Willemson are the employees.
~tna over a bottle of multi-vita- -~--~--------;----~-:------:---~--
mina, or perhapa sun-screen. The
shelves and countenops are filled
with products, to meet the needs of
the st~ of MIOmen.
John Pym, owner of Hafemann's
Supermarket across the street, said
tbM dll plulmacy is one of 10e best
thinp that bas hlppened in Wellelley
in recent,_,

/fIt

It o.,.aedilr
said
.,.Y ~ ~-- benefits from iL
Por peopfitOatina for a place to live
away from the city, the availability of
a druJStore can be the decidina fac-

tor.

.

"It keeps tbe people in town,"
...-cl AIIM* JohJJ 715, JIIQPrietor

. . . . . . . .1 , •• ,

SOOil, die po.U.a numbers of
customers will bave 11101e room ro
sbop. Jobanputra is lootlnl fol.,...
to the expansion of the drug sto::e,
scbeduled to be completed in

.....

:une.

use tbe

space left vac;::en Tbe Pastry

tbe supplier for

y, is developina a

floor layout lbat will improve tmfic

flow.

pro

~

/

Age No Barrier _ __
To BusyWoman

New owner of Village Boutique
Atkiri's success
to build on Delores
•

If she had the chance to do it all
over again, Delores Atkin would.
Except. said the founder of the Vulage Boutique, in Wellesley, she
would bave cbiDged one thing.
.. I would have done this 20 years
ago!"
Atkin opened the shop, which sells
ladies' clothing and accessories. in
August 1985. Although business bas
been good and she bas enjoyed meetina customers, Atkin has decided to
:join bel' bulblnd. Tom, in retiremenL
On June 24, Debra Clark, also of
Wellesley, will be the shop's new
owner.
The Atltins will probably spend
the s ummer at their cottage, near
Orillia, before looking for their retirement home (they l1lo sold lbeif present home. which is the building in
which the store is located. to Oark).
Although born in Wellesley, Atkin
lived for many years wi&b ber busband in Oakville. After be retired
four years ago . they moved to
Wellesley.
Atkin had always toyed witb tbe
idea of bavina her own sbop, but
found the prices in Oakville too
expensive. In a village like Wellesley,
however, she knew she bad a better
cbance. The size of her home in
'Welelt.y eaab1ed ber to convert tbe

said she has a steady stream of regular customers.
"She does have a certain clientele," agreed Oark. "And I'd like to
stay with them. I don't plan on making a lot of changes."
Owning the Village Boutique,
however, will be a big change for
Clark. She and her husband, Joe,
have lived in Wellesley for ten years.
They have two young children.
Oark was a teller at the Bank of
Commerce, in Wellesley, for eight
years. She resigned in January.
" You come to a point wbere it's
time for a change," said Oark.
She and her husband, who works
full-time in Waterloo, bad been looking for a small business to own for
the past couple of years. "I think Ws
DELORES ATKIN
everybody's dream." said Oark.
lower front section iDio a store.
wt.dle "for sale" sign went up
"This is a good Wfl'J to try il." sbe aaoss 1be street from the bank, Oark
said.
knew she had found the answer to her
The only put about being a shop- dreamS.
owner that she has not really enjoyed
"We were happy to stay in town,"
is buyina the clothes. Not only does she said.
abe have to buy six months in
She also looks forward to moving
advance, but the wide range of age into the bouse in the back, which
groups in Wellesley also means cater- means she will be able to work
ing to a wide nnge of wtes, said "without having to have a babysit-·'
Atkin.
terl''
i
However, her selections seem to
1be boule alao bas a view of cWI
bave been successful, because abe Wellesley mill pond.

Miss Hilda Lotz of Well~ is too busy with her
rests to notice the birthdays plllng up. At cyennrfiye years of age. she is
still actively involved with
the world of business, her
church and her community.
Each week-day morni~

tbe

~ ,attr~

t&tzT.(:Ifr be round'~ dfHgent

Y

working on the books at
Hafemann's Su permarket,
Wellesley. She doesn't care
much for adding machines,
preferring the method she
learned as a girl studying at
the Euler Busine~s College,
Berlin ( now Kitchener). Her
career as a stenographer and
bookkeeper startea at age
fifteen when she accepted a
position in the store owned
by Reiner Brothers and Company Limited. This business
was later taken over by Mr.
A. E. Reiner and following
his death, by the Chartered
Trust and Executor Company
of Toronto.
Miss Lotz had been em•
ployed by the store twentyfive yean when it was purchued by Mr. A. E. Reiner's
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Bow·
man. Wages were reduced
and Miss Lotz, along with
Mr. A. W. ~lner and Vera
Faulbafer, made 1)lans to go
into bulineD for tbem~lves.
They rented and later purclwed from the Joteph Leis
Estate. the store where Hafemamat' ls now located.

fortable nook where she can
read a favourite book, or
crochet on one of the multicoloured afaghans which she
enjoys making for her friends
and relatives.
Another comer holds her
collection of salt and pepper
shakers received from rela·
tWeS .;1nd fd~~...al SOU'IeftlD
of theit trips to other countries. Her favourite salt and
pepper set was given her by
her brother, Rev. Doctor
A. W. Lotz, pastor of St.
Luke's Lutheran Church,
Kitchener, when he returned
from a tri p to Russia. She
estimates that she has over
100 different pairs.
Another office which she
holds is that of Commissioner
for the signing of affidavits.
She has been doing this for
thirty years, and thought that
this year, because of her
age, the Governor General
would not renew her licence.
But the licence was renewed,
keeping active another Interest for her.
When asked if she has
any advice for people facing
retirement years, Miss Lotz

replied, "Get interested in
something. Keep on working
If at all possible. Don't
sit down and just dream away
your time."
She has always liked
young people. ln fact, she
laughs when she recalls that
at flfty·years-of age she was
the olde.&t youpg pe.£590 to
belong to St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
"Actually what 1 did was
to help plan the programs
and look after the lunches
and dishes. But I enjoyed
every minute of being with
the young people. "
She cfoesn't think that
there is much the matter
with the youth of today and
feels that people of her generation must learn to be less
critical and more interested.
"Let the young people
tall<. Listen to tbem. Even
if we don't agree. we can
listen, There are many . .
fine young people. I tllink
too often people never look
past the long halt and therefore don't learn that underneath all that hair is frequently a pretty intelllRent

person. We need to laugh
with them more and at them
less!'
Miss Lotz finds that modem conveniences do not
necessarily mean less house·
work and more llesure time,
but hastens to add that she
wouldn't want to go bacl<
t9 4oing :w\thout tbc.tn.
When asked if there ls
a period in her life that she
would like to go back and
relive, Miss Lotz replied,
"Not really. I've had my
good times and my bad
time$~ my share of JOY and
sorrow. but in lool<ing back,
the overall picture has been
great. I've been learning
all my life and find that new
interests and experiences keep
life from becoming boring
or titesome. "
When asked if tbere is
anything special she would
Ul<e to nave she just cbuckl•
ed and uid, "Yes, more
time to work oo ray bobbles:
Life for some may begin
at •fony", but for tbla di•
llgbtful woman. lt obvtoully
gets renewed with every
birthday.

F~uataaftet~

aned

c,~f • . , own die
store wu deiUO)'ed bf ftle.
Tbe ~n were unilauneed
and iilbutlt openiDg 1n September of lMO. me same
year u tbelr flle. Tbey
continued 1n buslness until
Oc1aber 1969 wben Mr. and
Mn. Adolpb Hafemann took
o\'er u lbl new ownen.
Mill Lotz does not confloe au ber tneerem to boolt-~ Sbe ls .ecretary of
St. Mark's L. c. W. and at
tbe ptelellt time baa fl\'e
comfonen lD bet borne to
be completed wblcb were
made by tbe group for alief

work.

She wu conftrmed lD
St. Mark' s cburch (me old
church) at
founun by
die la11e Rltv. o. T,C. StOck-

as•

man. BeciUie of •r long
UIOCladOD with b dwrci
ad .. blltoly and ber lbfilty
• CiUIPI. .... Lotz
wu
1le a member
Gf tiii~~!ILI!!:P!!t!!I....J

•fto

for me CbiiiCti centeiiillal In
1976. For tbe put twelve
yean sbe bas spoDIO&ed •Tbe
'Word In Seuon•. a prayer
book which ls paaen11ecf to
each famUy of tbe cburcb.
Bom In New Pl'UIIla,
abe mo\'ed to tbe village
wttb ber paaenta ably-four
~an ago•• Along wltb ber
Otber bOoldlee~ dudes,
Mill Loa aile lllipl tbe books
for bar facber, me I.Jacob Lots wbo opera•d a
. .d adlltadla ~
She ...... Ia die famny

,._.t

home oa....,
1111
•calls wt.a 1M lltdlt-up
uea IUROWldla& tbe bo•

waa Of8D COUD1l'Y.

Oil& .... of ber

wn 11111!1 ..... -

large,
• com-

. . . II.E. L01Z .

JriiDdl _

t

t

.........
liD open
boule ID baDor ~ ber
80th bll1bdaJ.
It wiD tab place S(m.
day, Sept. II from 2 v,m.
to 5 p.m. a& ber home; 18
DoeriDI St. W., Welleeley. No slfta. pleue, the

... IDvlted to

pleasure of your company wiD be a c:bertlbed
11181D0lJ.
/ . , 'r

t
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Elmira lndeJ.

HE IS 82 YEARS OLD,.BUT STILL ACTIVE IN THE COMMUNITY

. /

q~ ~

·. Retired school teacher, entrepreneur honoured for work in Llinwood
·~·

. - !l. .. •

' ·~ --, ............

by BETH WOLF
Linwood
resident .Frank
Kleinknecht. retired school teacher
and local entrepreneur, has been
busy his whole life, providing for
his wife and family, and· helping his
community.
He will be honoured tiy the Linwood Rod and Gun club in October
for hia achievements as businessm"an
and hia works in the community.
Kleinknecht taught school fulltime for 3S years, and then acted as
supply teacber for an additional five
yean-: He ~ught throughout the
county, at Berlet's Corner,
Hawkeaville, Kingwood, Crossbill, Frank Kleinknecht, local entrepreneur and retired school teacher. has been
Millbank, Bricker's school, and a active in the Linwood community for a number of years. His insistent drive
and knack for good ideas helped the community with its projects,from the
school located east of Macton.
Most of his teaching was in the first school bus travelling to the nearest high-school to floodlights in rhe
one-room schools, where he han- local ball park.
dled grades 1 to 9.
had the surname Martin.
the yard, playing ball or hockey.
Kleinknecht said he originally
He remembers all of his students
"It's the best way to find out
wanted to become a doctor, , but, what is going on in their minds," be fondly, and enjoyed his time as a
with 13 other children in the fainily, said.
teacher.
.
·
money was tigbl. His parents could
"I love children," he said. This is
He recalls many Friday afternot afford tuition fees, and there noons spent with his class, fishing another reason for his success as a
were no government grants at that or playing ball, whit~ he and the teacher.
time.
Kleinknecht said be is a great bechildren should have been in the
He then decided to teach.
classroom studying.
liever in education, and often urged
He attended teac:ber's college,
However, the work that was his students to continue with their
then called "normal school," andre- missed on Friday afternoon was education.
'
ceived a tint-class teacJter's certifi- made up on Monday morning.
However, transportation to Elmi"
cate in 1926.
..When we worked, we worked," ra high-school - twelve mile,s
Comina from a family of seven said Kleinknecht. '
·
away - was a stumbling block for
boys and aeven girls, he !i&id, gave
He said he created well-rounded, many of the students.
him greaa lasight into cbilcJren's strong students that would do well
So, Kleinkn~cht established a
"'inds.
in high-school. They were " not transportation system to help stu''That's IIIJ secret to success [as spoon-fed," but taught to think for dents travel to and from higha teacher]," ilid Kleinknecht in .an themselves.
school. He bought a 1930, nine-pasInterview.
One school that he rerqembers senger Buick bus, tore out the seat'l,
He not only taught the children, well is Hawkesville, where he spent and put boards around •the inside
and kept strict discipline, but he three years ~n one classroom with walls. He and two other drivers kept
also spent •recess with them, out in 62 students, and seventeen of them the bus going.

"It was pre try crowded,"
Kleinknecht admitted. "But it did
the job."
Kleinknecht held down two jobs
for most of his life.
Besides teaching, he started
Farmer's Trucking in 1929, a livestock transportation business. He
also transported milk.
He operated this business parttime for seven years, while teaching
at Berlet 's Comer.
In 1936, Kleinknecht started an
insurance business, which he also
operated part-time. He was one of
the outstanding salesmen for both
Sovereign Life and the North Waterloo Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Company, and was in the insurance
business for 37 years.

***

Although Kleinknecht was busy
operatmg his private enterprises and
teaching school every day, he always found time to help with community projects, and raise funds for
causes such as the Canadian Cancer
S<x:iety.
He was also a member of the
Lin'!Vood volunteer fire departnient
for several years.
He was one of the founding
members of the Linwood Rod and
Gun club, and a driving force behind its incorporation.
Fundraising was one of
Kleinknecht's specialties. He collected money for local projects such
as the Linwood horse show and
floodli ghts for the l:.inwood ball
park.
He also provided transportation
for Mennonite and Amish members
of the community, so they coul~

travel to the United States to visit
relatives.

•••

The members of the Linwood
Rod and Gun club will honour
Frank Kleinknecht for all of his accomplishments by holding an open
house on October I, 1988, from I to
5pm.
They )Velcome all Kleinknecht's
friends and former students to come
and visit'for an afternoon of fun and
fellows hip, at the clubhouse on
Wellesley township road 11, west of
Linwood.

·,...
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Verna Metcalfe named
Citizen of the Year Jctt'~
by Marla Hoolsma

65th Wedding Anniversary

Alvin and Ruby Roth
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Roth of Hampstead were
married June 20th, 1923. Mrs. Roth is the
former Ruby Jacobs.
Congratulations Mom and Dad. on your 65th
Wedding Anniversary. With love from Ken,
Lloyd, June, Joyce, Eileen, Jean and Larry.

[/{

Hearts and flowers of praise fell
on Vema Metcalfe, recipient of
the Wellesley 'Citizen Of The
Year Award' on Saturday. The
award was announced at the
Valentine's Day Dance held at
the Wellesley community centre.
Gary Leis, chairperson for the
citizen of the year committee,
presented Metcalfe with a engraved silver platter, and about
200 well-wishers gave Metcalfe a
standing ovation.
.
.
.
Le1s. satd th_a~ m the past,
select1ons for c1ttzen of the year
were made from entries placed in
various ballot boxes distributed
in the area. However, a new
approach was taken this year
when local groups including the
Lions club, Optimists, and four
churChes in the town were approached for nominations.
"It became very easy for us,"
said Leis. ''The same name came
in to the Board of Trade from a
number of groups.

until I started working full-time,
two years ag~, at A. W. Jantzi and
Sons Ltd. m _W~llesley, as a
secre~-recept1orust. Some of
the children I've baby-sat are
taller than me now," she said.
~etcalfe bas been associated
With ~he. Paren~ and .T~~cher
Orgaru.zatton, and she m1tlated
the c_heese sales at t~e Wellesley
Pu~lic School, workmg on ~hat
proJect for five years. For e1ght
years she sold Avon p~oducts, ~d
she has ~ SJ?E!nt tlme helpmg
her son raiSe bts calves.
Presently, Metcalfe is the con·

tact person for the North Waterloo Rural Minor Softball League
and the Western Ontario Athletic
Association, and is the secretary
of the Wellesley and District
Sports Association.
"I feel good getting out and
!Deet~g pe?ple and I love workmg wttb children associated with
hockey and baseball."
Metcalfe added that she feels
l ike she's floating on air since
receiving the award. She said
that s_he knew her name bad been
subm1tted, but she didn't expect
to receive the award.

1\0tthe

s peoh said
ve also
by the
f comt adver~."

•
._..,
bali-

"Vema is a giver of herself."
Metcalfe is originaJiy from Palmerston where she attended public school and high school. She left
Palmerston in 1962 to work in
Waterloo, and in 1967 she married James, alao from Palmerston. During their 21 years of
marriage they have had three
children; Kevin, who is oow 18,
Jennifer, 15, aJid Scott, 13.
The family moved to the vi1lqoe
of WeUeeley iD 1979, and for the
put nine years Ketcalf'e bas been
involftd in the Apple Butter and
Cbeeee Fe8tival and i8 in c:harp
ol volunteers and Cll"pDiaing the
8IDOI'pllbord, held at the community ceatn.
Her history of involvement in
the community includee helping
to eater with KeDDedy's Village
Tavern, and with Anna Mae
Steinman . - Margaret Wagler,
and voi1Jiltlertq to help pnpare Wel...-v'a Citizen of the YMr, Vel'l"' lletc.lfe wa
dinners for the Wellesley Board of honored for her dedication and community Involvement,
Trade with the Wellesley Wo- 1i1at Saturdlly night at • dinner. A .,lver tray engraved with
men's Institute.
name • •
by Gary Lela, ollalrman of the
"I used to baby-eit in my home her
CitiZen of the YMr commtttee.

,_nted
/fif

Helen Zurell proved to be a terrific friend indeed - to a
friend in need. Marie Gerber, owner of the VIllage Flowers
and Gifts shop, couldn't be at her booth at the first-ever
Wellesley Home and Garden show this past weekend.
Zurell tooker her place, making sure everyone filled out an
entry for the three plants being given away.

-
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MISSED TALKING WI'lB PEOPLE

Bed-and-breakfast

helps retired store
owners meet people

J

by DAVID MEYER
After 18 years of operaliDJ tbe senera1 store in WelJtiideY, Adolph and Bmily
Hafemann decided 1bal they
wanted to retire. Tbe popular couple did just that two
and bought a 98ICI'C farm on tbe outskirts of
tbe villa&e, where tbey foresee many tub tbat need to
bo done on the much-

utl·M!angers was something 1bal both be and Emily
enjoyed very much, so they
decided to change their situation. They opened the
Firella Creek Farm Bed &
Breakfast and have been
busy making new friends
ever since.
"We wae in the store for
18 years, and we were cut
Jteeplq busy is an off just like tbat," sa id
Adolpb. "We kind of miued
~a-t ofaethemeat.
tbe
people."
ancl the Bafem• nns have
Tbe
Hafemanns began
hid DO difllcnJty ill fiDdiD8
tbeir
1alelt
veoiUie lalt fall.
sometbiDI to do, but tbey
but Adolph said busiIOOD fouDd Jb11 dley milled
somedlinalblt 1be 1101e bid ness durin& !be first wiD1er
given diem - CODI8Ct wi1b
Contirulaf an ne%1 JMgt

,_. aao

j _....Jaad.
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~

•
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Adolph said tl>.4t'daily

interaetioa;rri.th both friends

-B~d-and-breakfast
FRO~f PREVIOUS PAGE
wa~ a little slow.
..We're just starting," be
said. "They tell us it takes a
btt of time to get established.''
The "they" he referred to
is the Southwestern Ontario
Countryside Vacation Association, which he and Emily
joined. That group provides
information to people looking for an interesting and
inexpensive way of meeting
people while travelling. In
fact, bed-and-breakfast
operations bave become
very popular over the past
20 years or so, and there are
places to stay all over Canada and the United States.
Business for tbe Hafemaons
picked up quite handsomely
in tbe spring.
" We've bad some very
interesting people," said
Adolph. "We've bad some'
from Wales. Ottawa. and tbe

Unbed 5aaa."

people.

c

W

One weekend in July, the
Hafemaons were host to 14
people who were visiting
the area for a family
reunion. That party consisted of five children and nine
adults, and some of them
camped on the farm. The
Hafemanos bave two bedrooms in the upstairs of
their new home available
for guests.
The association is not the
only group that refers people to the farm. Adolph said
that be and Emily have also
been sent g uest s by t he
Waterloo chamber of commerce, but, "The best advertising is by word-of-mouth,"
be said.
If that is tbe case, business will likely continue to
grow quickly.
The Hafemanns are a
friendly cOuple. aDCl have a
beautiful DIW home, taltefuUy
IOd witb •

decor-.
CDrltilrwtl an nnt

SERVING
u .JDI.IY A Dmmcr
AS WilL AS

lllliiNEW
I JIAMB1l&G-

COOKS PHARMACY
•

1 Queen St. West, Wellesley
Monday to Friday M
Saturday96

868-2240
75 Huron St., New Hamburg
MondaY to FrldayM
WedneldaYM
SaturdayN

882·2140
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Country Style Meats offers old-fast)ioned quality A9M_ttsr
'bel-.
" I don' t use fillers or additives," Greg says. The pork is
seasoned with salt, pepper and
fresh garlic then lightly smoked
for several hours.
Customers will find lean,
lightly smoked bacon in the
shop and delectable roasts and
chops.
Greg, wrapped in an
immaculate white apron, has a
friendly greeting for customers
and makes sure they get exactly
what they want - be it a dozen
thin slices of sausage for a
Christmas party pfatter or an
enormous roast for a family
Sunday dinner. He' ll provide
large quantities of beef and
pork for _h ome freezers or a single chop'for a solitary meal.
Greg has had this type of
business at the back of his mind
for a long time. " A few years
ago I decided this is what I
want to do for a livin g," he
says.
He worked for a cou sin,
Danny Gerber of Gerbe r 's
Meats in Crosshill, before going
into business for himself.
The store has been the loca·
tion of a butcher shop, beauty
__ - -- - - - Gn!g Gelber, proprietor of Country Style Meats, displays salon and hardware store. " It
. . . ollhe ...elques that decorate . . lion!. Left and centre are two sausages stuffers and on the has quite a history," Greg says.
rf&ht
........
His parents, Murray a nd
Hazel Gerber, collect antiques,
WELLESLEY - Country and on the other, a cluster of ment to old-fashio~ed quality some of which decorate the
store - a huge coppe!' pail, a
9iyle Meats at 29 WIIIU\.St. ... poialettia plants.
and aervice. His shop features brass wall ~lock.
lnaide, caet iron sausage drug-free meat: beef, por~ and
an olcl-iuldoned
A major project was restorastu&n and paden and other sausagea. Greg follows family tion of the embossed tin ceiling.
w 1:::wtndowshavethe antique tools of the trade are
recipes when he's preparing Uncovered after a false ceiling
tum-of-the-cantary
pork sausages .,...... recipes used
OWt8bftas cant: there's a fe8the
)'otmg proprieiOr,
.tnaert.""""" houle on one lkle, G. . Gerber, hiS a.deep attach- by !Us grandfathers, Vem~n. -.
Zehr and the.laee Christian cer~ ~~~--------

:£ ,_re'

..... of.

~p'a

was remoVed, it was scrubbed,
scraped and repainted in a
muted shade of sage green.
Country Style Meats has been
open for business for two
weeks. The store' s grand opening will be a two-day celebration. It will be held Friday and
Saturday Dec. 8 and 9.

•

fOLLOW 'I1IE PATH- This~ Janeway is one of the thlee that leads to a ~~tgur at the 'Welleeley Apple Butter and Cheese festival. Aaron Jantzi's bam was destroyed by fire in No
, &ut, with the help
ol his fteighbow's, demonstrating the usual community spirit for Waterloo ~ty, it was soon rebuilt.

J-vu~ of_~
_!.__-~______,_--
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WELLESLEY BRANCH 1987- 88
: WATERLOO NORTH WOMEN ' S INSTITUTE
:Meetings 2nd Tuesday of each month
Past President - Zerine Hammer
656-2237
- June Sellers
President
656-2434
1st Vice Pres. \ Frances Hartung
656-2118
2nd Vice Pr6-' - Zerine Hammer t!fr

656-2237

Wellesley feast
.,...
W1l1111~
Board of Trade hosted
Dill.._
6.
guest eryed the food : : annual Seniors' Christmas Dinner on
,.at.
19 f
company, a well as videos of Welle8ley

Ill,...

-

Sec . Treasurer - Velma Jaques
656-2703
Asst . Secretary- Nellie Cutl er
656-2260
Diet . Director - Zerine Hammer
656-2237
Alternate
- Ivy Mohr
662-3607
Fublic Relati ons- Nellie Cutler
656- 2260
Tweedsmuir Curator - Ina Faulhafer
656-a455

''
I
t
{

VIELLESL~l989-1990

WATERLOO NORTH W011.EN ' S INSTITUTE
Meetings 2nd Tuesday of each month
Past President - Zerine Hammer
656- 2237
- June Sellers
President
656- 2434
lst Vice ·Pres . - Zerine Hammer
656- 2237
Velma
Jaques
_ Sec . Treasurer
656- 2703
Asst . Secretary- Nell ie Cutler
656-2260
Dist. Director - Zerine Hammer
656- 2237
- Ivy Mohr
Alternate
662- 3607
Pub1 ic Relations - Nel lie Cutl er
6 56- 2260
Tw ~ edsmuir Curator - Ina Faulhafer
656-3203

